UNION CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
We welcome all people to experience God’s love,
grow spiritually and engage in meaningful service.
SERVICE OF THE WORD
September 18, 2022
JUST PEACE SUNDAY
*Please stand as you are able.
This service is livestreaming and we ask you not walk in
front of the camera.
Thank you.♥
ENTER TO WORSHIP
GATHERING MUSIC
When you hear the music, please gather, be seated and prepare for worship. Lighting
the Candle, we remember God’s presence with us.
PRELUDE

“Great is Thy Faithfulness”

THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH
Words of Welcome & Announcements
INTROIT

“Pave the Way with Justice”
(Please feel free to use noisemakers.)

1. Freedom is coming. Pave the way with justice.
Freedom is coming. Hosanna. Freedom is coming. Pave the way with justice.
Freedom is coming. Hosanna.
Refrain: Hosanna! Freedom is coming, Hosanna! We believe in Peace. Hosanna.
Freedom is coming, Hosanna! We believe in Peace.
2. Hope for the down trod. Pave the way with justice.
Hope for the down trod. Hosanna. Hope for the down trod. Pave the way with
justice. Hope for the down trod. Hosanna. Refrain
3. Release for the captives. Pave the way with justice.
Release for the captives. Hosanna. Release for the captives. Pave the way with
justice. Release for the captives. Hosanna. Refrain
4. The suffering servant. Pave the way with justice. The suffering servant.
Hosanna. The suffering servant. Pave the way with Justice.
The suffering servant. Hosanna. Refrain

Greeting One Another
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey,
you are welcome here.

*Chorus:
We are one in the bond of love; we are one in the bond of love, we have joined our
spirits with the Spirit of God, we are one in the bond of love.
*CALL TO WORSHIP
One: Thunder roars. Mighty waves crash.
All: We listen for God.
One: It is a voice that shatters the trees and causes us to tremble in fear.
All: God flashes into our awareness.
One: In the whirl of chaos, we seek steady calm and peace.
All: We come to listen for Wisdom again.
INVOCATION
Christ is with us!
Christ is in our midst!
God of wind and rain, of lightning and snow, of wildfire and flood: sometimes we
are overwhelmed by the forces of nature around us, that seem to rail against us.
People sometimes say that storms and disasters are sent to teach us things, or
even as punishment. Help us to discern the truth, and to know that you, our
Creator God, do not seek to destroy us, but invite us to co-create with you, that
the world might be a place where all can live in harmony and safety. Amen.
*HYMN OF PRAISE

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

PASTORAL PRAYER
Sharing Joys and Concerns
Just Peace Sunday – Prayer for all Leaders
"Hoping for Justice and Peace in the World”
Song: Sweet Hour of Prayer
(Prayer leaders come forward at this time.)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom and the
power and the glory forever. Amen.
PRAYER RESPONSE
OFFERTORY

“Let There Be Peace on Earth”
“We've Come this Far By Faith”

Refrain:
We've come this far by faith, Leaning on the Lord; Trusting in His holy
word, he's never failed me yet. Oh can't turn around, we've come this far
by faith. (Repeat)
*DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God for all that Love has done:
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One. Amen.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION AND COMMITMENT
(All children are welcome to attend the Sunday School Class.)
READING OF SCRIPTURES
Jeremiah 8:18-9
My joy is gone, grief is upon me, my heart is sick. Hark, the cry of my poor people from
far and wide in the land: “Is the LORD not in Zion? Is her King not in her?” “Why have
they provoked me to anger with their images, with their foreign idols?” “The harvest is
past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved.” For the hurt of my poor people I
am hurt, I mourn, and dismay has taken hold of me.
Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no physician there? Why then has the health of my
poor people not been restored? O that my head were a spring of water, and my eyes a
fountain of tears, so that I might weep day and night for the slain of my poor people!
Psalm 79:1-9
O God, the nations have come into your inheritance;
they have defiled your holy temple; they have laid Jerusalem in ruins.
They have given the bodies of your servants to the birds of the air for food,
the flesh of your faithful to the wild animals of the earth.
They have poured out their blood like water all around Jerusalem,
and there was no one to bury them.
We have become a taunt to our neighbors,

mocked and derided by those around us.
How long, O God? Will you be angry forever?
Will your jealous wrath burn like fire?
Pour out your anger on the nations that do not know you,
and on the nations that do not call on your name.
For they have devoured Jacob
and laid waste his habitation.
Do not remember against us the iniquities of our ancestors;
let your compassion come speedily to meet us, for we are brought very low.
Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory of your name;
deliver us, and forgive our sins, for your name's sake.
1 Timothy 2:1-7
The first thing I want you to do is pray. Pray every way you know how, for everyone
you know. Pray especially for rulers and their governments to rule well so we can be
quietly about our business of living simply, in humble contemplation. This is the way
our Savior God wants us to live. He wants not only us but everyone saved, you know,
everyone to get to know the truth we’ve learned: that there’s one God and only one,
and one Priest-Mediator between God and us—Jesus, who offered himself in
exchange for everyone held captive by sin, to set them all free. Eventually the news is
going to get out. This and this only has been my appointed work: getting this news to
those who have never heard of God, and explaining how it works by simple faith and
plain truth.
This is the word of life.
Thanks be to God!
SONG OF PREPARATION
SERMON
*CLOSING HYMN

“Come to Jesus (Untitled Hymn)”
Arr. Mark Hayes
Vocalist, Catherine Briggs
“Prayerful Living”

“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”

*COMMISSIONING AND BENEDICTION
THE POSTLUDE

“When Peace Like a River”
DEPART TO SERVE

Rev. Dr. Sheila Harvey

Participating in Today’s Service:
Readers

Jane Grandusky, Ione Senior

THANK YOU to all who are worshipping with us virtually. To offer support for our
ministries, please visit us on the web at www.UnionUCC.net. All are welcome here!
We WELCOME each of you to this celebration of worship. If you are visiting, we invite
you to sign our Guest register in the Narthex. Offering envelopes are found in the pocket
on the back of the chairs in the sanctuary for your convenience.

Union’s Joys & Prayer Concerns
Joys: All Birthdays in September! Our Church Family! Live Streaming! Just Peace
Sunday!
Concerns: Prayers for Jackson water crisis; Queen Elizabeth’s passing; Donnie Family
and friends (Michael-Ann friend); Engram family and friend’s (Ada’s Friend); Evelyn’s
great-great-grandson, Zade; Debbie Wemyss’s friend Jodie Quackenbush; Pastor
Sheila’s Aunt Betty; Linda’s Family and Friends; Ada Harvey’s family and brother Craig;
Vanessa Nuñez; Rev. Patrick Rogers Pastor, First Church, Fort Lauderdale; Linda
Padmore’s daughter, Whitney; Melanie Shepherd; Beth White; Simone Shah; Jane
Grandusky; Cynthia Clarke; Chea Family; Simone Barton’s family and friends; Linda
Padmore, Lenny's mom, Kathy; Judith Mooers; Rosemita & family; Shooting massacres;
Donna’s sister, Sharon; Joanie Gerson; Susan DiAmicis; Judith’s nephew, Ramine; Ruth
Merchant’s Family and Friends; Evelyn Chouris’ granddaughter, Krystle Cheedy; The
Lightfoot family; Joan Gerson; Peter Pejic; Jane Grandusky family and friends; Sharon
Harvey’s friend Gisele; Charles Rodriguez; Lightfoot’s friends, Jasmine & John; Tori Niki
McDanel’s family and friends; Sabita and Simone’s family and friends; George Gerson’s
son Keith; Ceci Porras; Fran Whitney’s sister Jenni Stahlka; Gail Fei’s daughter, Debbie;
Ruth Cassidy's husband, Bill; Nancy Reser’s daughter, Lori; George Gerson's family
friend, Michael Mounin; Dottie Boswell; Marjorie Hanson; George Gerson's brother,
Jerome; Shirley Thomas; Gail Fei's friend, Helga's daughter, Katia; Ray Lyons; Melanie's
friend, Grace; Jan Mark's son, Gary; Richard Lightfoot's brother, Joseph; Isabelle
Chapman, Immigration concerns; Justice & Peace efforts; COVID-19 victims & families;
depression and anxiety; all refugees and those impacted by natural disasters; Ukraine
War
Every Sunday beautiful flowers adorn our altar. We have a flower chart for sign-ups.
Also, you can call the office or send an email to office@unionucc.net. Garden
flowers are $10 and floral arrangements are $35. As an added bonus you can list
the flowers in the bulletin in memory or in honor of someone or a special occasion.
You are also welcome to take the $35 arrangement home.
Sunday School Highlight
Join us as Seasons of Creation continues with STORM SUNDAY.
We all have stormy days and we all have experienced storms. Let’s
explore where God is in different kinds of stormy experiences.
How do you hear God’s voice of love and care? Come gather as we
share and create together!
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THIS WEEK AT UNION UCC
Sunday, September 18, 2022 Just Peace Sunday!
10:00 AM Worship – Facebook Live Streaming
For those who do not have internet, we have a Conference Call option. This
allows you to call in before 10 AM and listen to Sunday Worship Service. The
number is 712-775-7031. It will ask you for a code: 885-893. You will then be
able to join us and listen to service at 10AM.
Wednesday, September 21, 2022 – The Sum of Us
6:45 PM Prayer & Reflection
7:00 PM Bible Study Zoom information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81296539395?pwd=Y0tvYU1KeGF3dFVSTHhOZVhQbCtsdz09
Meeting ID: 812 9653 9395 Password: 543935
Next Sunday, September 25, 2022
10:00 AM Worship – Facebook Live Streaming
11:30AM – 12:30PM Confirmation Class - Session 1 / Pizza

